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THE HOSPITAL BUILDING 
Ra.tbet· more time than "·as at first an ticipatrd has hren J'rquiJ'('d 
by th e architects in preparin g the detail drawin gs and plans f'ot· tile 
new hospital. It is confidently exp ected, howcYCr, that t hese plans 
will be complet<'d and in t hr hands of biddc1·s not later than the 
middle of October. 
The contract price on the n ew Bessey build ing on the I,in coln 
campus is much lower than t il e a1·chitect's estimate. This leads t il(' 
architects to bel i<'V<' that the hospital building will hr well with in 
the appropriation. It is hoped that the build ing may be set ba<'k 
further than the nags on the campu s indi cate. As at p1·csen t staked 
out the fr on t of the building is dirl'etly on a lin r with t hr west wing 
of thr prrsent laboratory build ing. 'l'o moYe the hospital building 
back at lrast for ty feet would add much to the symm et1·.v of th e 
gt·oup of build ing which a1·e ultimately planned for the Co ll eg<' or 
Medicine. 
AN X-RAY RESULT 
" This X-Ray machine i. a mar vel." 
Raid a medical man to his f1·icnd ; 
" rt is showing up many a wond er , 
And serv in g a mighty good rnd." 
"Last week J examined a puppy-
You know how they hang out th eir tongn<'S-·· 
J'ust a plain cv('ry-day kind of a doggie; 
J took a good look at his lungs. " 
" And when T developed th e picture-
~ ow don't you tell your Sisters :mel Aunt . 
}'or il sounds just n little hit shocking-
! di scovered th e scat of his pants." 
- Char](' Edwin -Tulian, in }funseys. 
C.:\". C. Jf. PULSE 3 
F ellow students, fa culty an d alumni, we present to you this, our 
ftt'st editorial efforts. May it meet with yom approval and if it 
does not, we ask you to be frank with your criticism. 
Thus ·far only 65 p C'r cent o.f the student body have shown their 
interest and loyalty to their col lege pape1· by subscribing. What is 
the reason 1 
\Ve cannot print a newspaper , neit her can we print a magazine 
with fancy cuts, excit ing stories of love and war, and with news of 
all the world, but still are not the evC'ry-day happenings about our 
own college worth as much after all, in real interest? 
Let the " P ulse" fo 1·m one of. the g reat connecting links of that 
chain which has been in th e making for so many years between stu-
dents, faculty and alumni. Do you have anything better to ofl'er 1 
THE FUTURE POLICY 
\Vith Dr. Bridges ' rC'tiremcnt as dea n does not come the slightest 
change in the policy of: the school. 
D1·. Willson 0. Bridges has rendered and will continue to render 
to the College of 1\[edicine the highest type of cfficim1t ser vice. F ew 
men have so keen an insight into school pr oblems and so great an 
in terest in the betterment of medical teaching. His mature judg-
ment and sound logic will always make him invaluable to the school. 
D1·. Br-idges, too, ser,s the lar ger problems of medical education an d 
their r elation to the multitude of practical problems, which beset the 
practltioner. 'l'he school does not recognize any change whatever in 
his rel~tion to the administr ative problC' ms, th e teaching plans, or 
the gencrlll welfare of the institution. 
IRVl G S. CUTTER. 
JUST HIS WAY 
She sent her husband out to shop; 
Ile ·had some' crackers listed. 
Bnt he brought pretzels back. Poor pop, 
He 11lways gets things twisted. - Puck. 
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SENIOR CLASS NOTES 
' l'he class this year nu mbers twenty-one, one of the largest senio1· 
classes the school has ever had. 'l'hree members who were with us 
last yea1·, have seen fit to finish their medical educations in other 
institutions, th('se being Ross, who elected Rush, and Sage and An-
drews, who we1·e attracted by the big buildings and beautiful campus 
of Washington University in St. Louis. 
'rhe clinical clerl~ship services offered to the class this year at·e 
JWoving beneficial and inst1·uctive. The clerkship fumish<'s the most 
ideal method fo r the student to study cases at close range. Complete 
histori<'s al'e taken and physical examinations made on each patient, 
all the necessary laboratory work clone and diagnosis, differential 
diagnosis, prognosis and treatment read in clinic foe conference with 
the instructo1·. 'I' he cases are v isited each clay by the student to note 
the effect of treatment, etc. ' l' he clinical clerks thus far a1·e : Horton 
and Hoffm eister, surgery at the Methodist under Drs. Jonas and 
1\lonison ; Riley and Park, medicine at the Clarkson, under Drs. 
Crummer and Anderson; Curt i and l{ubnitz, smgery at th e \Vise, 
under Dr. Stokes; Fuller, Galbr·eath and Flory, medicin <' at the 1\[eth-
odist, under Dr·s. ·vv. 0. and E . l.1. Bridges. 
'l'he n ews that Dr. Cutter had been promoted to the position of 
d('an was received with great satisfaction by the class. It is due 
laJ'g<'ly to his efforts that the school has r eached the high standard 
it now enjoys. U11der his dir (>ct ion we feel quite sure the school 
will soon he as well and favorably known as any in the Unit ed States. 
'l'he class has an offi cia l "Klinker' Man. " l\1 r·. Clyde A. Undine, 
who hails from Minnesota, the land of l\1innehaha, assum ed his offi-
cial position at t he Clarkson hospital last week by opening and clos-
ing the doors for th(' nurses and orderlies. 
"\V e wondel" how much tim e per day it takes Hanisch to figure 
out questions to ask each and every instructor after each and every 
class, each and every day. \ ,\re wonder, too, how mu ch he figures 
this will add to his final g1·ade. 
J.Jinn has a new idea on how to apply plast<'r casts. He says a 
cast on a feactured spine should be quite "compt·ehensive. " 
Dr. Hollister: "Undine, what do you th ink about foreign bodies, 
su<;h as needles and bits of steel wanderin g about in the tissues 1" 
Unline : ''They should be put to heel and k ept at rest. '' 
Dr. J. E. Summers has two pet articles which he r ecommends 
very highly to embryo surgeons. "Pyxol " is a germicidal so effi cient 
that after washing the hands in it t he use of gloves is quite super-
fluous. And in case we do not care to use "Pyxol," we may use 
"Jumbo" soap for disinfecting the hands. The fact that " P yxol " 
smell s, looks and is put up like ordina1·y sheep and hog dip a t only 
two dollars per gallon makes it no less effi cient. And just because 
" Jumbo' ' soap costs but two cents per bar, contains sand and grit 
and is u srd largely by automobi le mechanics, it does not follow that 
it cnnnot app1·opr-iately be used by the surgeon. 
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Dr. \\'illiam J. Pinkerton. c lass or 1 9 . was a Yi ito r· at the col-
lege building las t W('('k. Dr·. Pinkerton " ·as del ighted with th e prog-
l'ess the s<· hool has mHcle within thr last few year s. H e i located at 
B ost"·ick , N eh. 
Dl'. ~ 1. '1' . ~Iann in g hHs done a land office husiMss among hay 
fever Yict im s t h<' p;lst S\ rrnme r· with his cx tr·act of rag-,,·rcd flow ers. 
II(' is kcrp in g a n• ry close r e<·ord of' his (·Hs<'S ancl wr t'XJW<:t so me 
YCry interes ting r·rsu lt s in t hr nrar· fu ture. 
Dr. A. 1<'. .J onas ha s prrsrnted th e school " ·it h sonw ''r ry un iqu P 
s u rg ica l ins trum rnts whieh hr src ure<l from th e ·Italian exhibit a t 
t he San Pran<· isco exposition. 'L' he set is made after th e s tyle of 
thosr r ecoYer r d f r·om the ru ins of Pompeii a numbe r· of yrnrs ago. 
and will he an interrstin g additi on Lo th r musrum at th r college 
building. 
Dr. On· has le ft I.Jill('O]n to atLrnd thr meeting of th E' Central 
. tat rs Or·thopeclic ('luh of' "·hich he is se('rrtary. The meeti ng " ·ill 
be l1eld in St. Paul , :Jiinnrapol is a nd Hoehester , l\linn., October 11, 
12 and 1:1. Poll owing this mE>rting Dr. OJT goes to Ch icHgo, C in-
cinnati a nd Lexin g ton. K y. At t he ]a t tn place on OctolH'r 19, he will 
r ead a paper hdon• the l\lississ ippi V;1lley ,\ledical So(:i<• ty on '"l' he 
'r r·rH tmr n t o f In fan t ilr P aralysis Durin g the Period l•'ollowing t he 
Acute A t tack. , 
Dr·. Orr wi ll he th e gu<': t of Dr. i\1. K IIender·son in l{ochesl<•r·. 
Dr. IIenclrrson hHs <· harge of th e o rthopedic "·ork in the erlehr·atrd 
l\ layo C'l i nic. In ('in('innat i, D r. Orr w ill be the g u rsL of D r·. A. IT. 
Fn•iherg, "·ho lrono r· pd 11s ,,·ith a v isit ,,,.o :vears ago. D1·. l•' reilwrg 
ha s clta r·gc of t lr r ort hop('(] ic wor k in the fi ne n e w Cin<·innati :Ji uni-
('ipa l Hospital. 
Dr·. (l eoqr<' \\' . ('ovry, a for·mcr· st1 1<l en t oE N <'h1·aska , and a grad-
ual<• of C'olunrh ia. is p racli('ing at ('olko-c View. Xrb. 
Dr. F'r·ank ('o tlp r is a t Columln rs, ~<· h., \dwr <' h <' is cngagE>d in 
practice. 
JEWISH WISDOM 
" Th ink no t t hnt those an• purcl.v sagrs. 
\\'hos<' heard and pa 1111 <·h arr of a large r ize. 
Or e ls<' th<· goats through all the agrs 
!. lu . t. too, hr classed <~mong the wise." 
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FRATERNIS MEDICORUM 
'L'hr pl'esen t honih le war among civilizrcl nations has brought 
out impressiYely ecrtain sacl fac·ts; that although t he l'c are ciYil i;r,ecl 
individual nations, we a1·e stil l vel'y far fr om ha\'ing a ciYilizecl 
huma nity; that no matter how e ultun'd and enlightened nations may 
hr, they sti ll settle th ei1· intr l'n ation al diffrren<"es h~r brutr fol'ee, 
by nwimin g and killing 1lw ir aclVPrsal' irs; and, finally. t h::tt the J) l't'S-
ent high cl r,·elopmen t of sc·it' n c·r and in 1·enhon in indi,·idual na tions 
only SCJ'ves to Jn alce t he l'esults of this wal' mol'<' dt'strw· t i1·e than 
any othe1· i n histor.v. 
'l'hc ''"'tr has drmonstrat('(l, hO\\'t' \'t'l', on<' ent·oun1f(ing !'act, 
name!~', that among a ll t h<' sc· ien ces and pl'ofpssions . t h e medical 
sei cnc·rs a nd mt'clical prac·t i<"e O('('Upy a n ahn ost unique n'lationship 
to wal'fal'e , and t hat among a ll thr <·itizens ol' a <'o unti',Y at W<l r , 
medit·al men and \\'Om r n o<· c·up~' a p<'<·ulial' and d istindiq:. position. 
No diseover·y in medien L science has bet'n u ti li ;r,ed fo r t hr p ul'pose 
of ckstroyiog Ol' hal'lning the t'nf'm,v. 1\It'dieal men in <'H(' h of the 
"'alTing count1·ips ar<' as <·Onl'agrous, as patrioti <·, ::t s a n~· other t' i ti-
zrns. an d al'e as rcacl,v to cl iP o1· to lw crippled l'ol' l ift' in t he seJ'I'icr 
of their c·ountl'~' as any othr 1· class of tlteir fello\\· l'Ountrymrn . 
'J'hri r serYi<:es, howeve r, e:o nsist: in ministering to the s ick and to the 
injm·ed and in attending to tlw sa ni tary needs . Furllwrmore. they 
often r isk their l i \'f's hy I'C'ntu ring in to t he fi1·ing linr to bring the 
injni'rcl to p l aers of safrty an d to nllencl to tlwir immrdiatr nrrds. 
In these heroic and hnnHmit;.u·ian aels f r iend and l'o c a 1·c trrated 
alikt'. li'inall ,v, the majority of' th e' member s of the m edical pl'O-
fcssion and of the mecl i cnl jonrnnls of the' n ru 1J·nl as " ·ell as of t lw 
,,·a l'l'i ng <·Olmtries, ahstHi n f rom p u blic uttr ra n ces that mig·ht he 
grossl.v offr nsil'<' to any of' th r lwlligr J·ent nations. 
' l' hese fHc·ts- this aclv<lnercl Ill Or al p osit ion in intt'l'JH1t ional r t'l::t-
t-ions "·hit·h med icint' and its f'ollowc' r·s a t·r P<'J' JJ Jit tNl to oc· <"Up,v in 
all c·i1·i l izrd nations- ought to h e b r ou g ht to the full t·onseiousnrss of 
t hr Jnen nnd w om en <'nga.g·ed in t he m<:>clic:al sc·irnec's or in mt'd ical 
practic·c. Su c·h a J'<'alizntion t'O ltld no t fail to hal'(' au elt'l·ating in-
flut• n t·t' u pon th <' nwdiuli profession itse lf'. an d " ·ou ld probably <'Xrrt. 
a fa,·orah ](> influ t'n<.:e upon t'lw ckv<'lopmellt of' i n ten~<tt i onal mo J·alit ~r 
in g<'neral. 
At t h <:> dawn o f' history m rcl ical men we1·r Frrquen tl,v also the 
rxp onents of philosophy and morals. l n tht• miclcllr ages . "· hen 
knoll' led gt' bec:a1n e spreia lizecl, medi ('n l Jnrn mon• an d mOl' <' dr,·otcd 
t h e ir acti1· ity exelusivcl~r to m r d ienl praet ice. Bcc::ausr of' its inPffi-
cien<:~' at tha t timr meclic· inr lost its p1·estige. In r<'<·cnt times. ho"·-
r ve J· , m ed ir inr is h rcomi n g an effrct i ve scien ce: on<' ma r \'clous dis-
eon~ry has fo llo"·pcJ an otiH•r. a nd the effic·ieney of mrdi<·al practice 
has !wen rapidl y ine:r·easin g . ~feclical sciences and medieal mrn haY<:> 
stcncl ily ri sen in t h r estrrm of eivilizrcl mankind. )fa~' not' the med-
i<:a l sl'ien<:es and m rcl ical men hecO JJI<' ag ain the standard hearers of 
moral ity. t·sprcial ly of in1cm ational Jn or al s? 
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'l'o accom plish thrsr ohje<"ts. it is proposrd t o orga nize as la rgr 
and dfre:t in• an association as ma .v he possibl f' of men and "·onu•n 
rngag-rd in t he med iutl scien<"es or in 111 edical pract ie<:>, under t IH' 
nanw of "Thr .\lrdical Brotherhood for t he Fu t·therance of lnter-
national Montlity." 
It is oll\· ious that su<·h a Brothe rh ood could not <'xercis(' an im -
portHnt in tiu<'O<:<:> at ont·P. But our mod('st exp<.'ctation for pt·ompt 
rrsu lts should not pre\'(' llt us f" t·om a t tf'mpt ing no"· to take th e fit ·st 
step in th r ri ght cl i r e<· tion. ::\ L an~· important results ha,·r o f" tl'n had 
small he ginn ings. 
It ill not the object of the proposed 13rothcrhoocl to infitH'ncr the 
f"reling-s and ,·ic"·s of an.'· onr n •ga rding th<' problems in,·ol\·('d iu thr 
present W<tr. l t is des it·pd mnely to ln·ing- to t hr full e:on s("iousnes!l 
of th<' memh<'t' of t hr llt Nlie:al proft•ssion t h<:> rxeeptiottal moral p osi-
tion \\·hich all <:i,·i lized nations. {'\"('11 "·hilc at war. p<'rmit and <:>XJWd 
med i('a) m<'n to O<·<·up~'· at least so long as thry remain in the medical 
prof"t•ssion and ad in t his <·a pacit~·. T his e:onse:iousn('SS <·an not fail 
to <' i('\"ate tit(' lllO J"a] Sbtnda rds of physicians. J•'udhr t' ll101'(', a ftrr t hr 
<· lost• or tlw pn•S(' ll t \\"a t·. the Ht·ot iH•rhood (•(Jl tld \\"i th out doubt f"rH·i l-
itatp the t·<•union of tlw memlwrs of the nwdi<·al proft•ssion or all the 
nations '\'lt it·h at·<' no\\· at \\";tr and in (')'eHS<' g-ood f<•cling- among them. 
r\ htttnanit at·ian body stt dt as this pt·opos<'<l Bro th nl10od, if alrr acl y 
in existen t·<' and read_,. l"ot' sen i<·<'. might and eoulcl hp of the grpat-
est ttsPf"uln rss in man.v ways. 
J\ mc<'t ing- \\'ilS !wid n'<·<'nll.'' and an c·x<'('Utin• eom ntit lt•<•, a 
group of' <· ottn ci lors and Hn ad,·isor .'· l'Oilllllitlt•<' "·en• PiPd('(l. 1\mo ng-
th cs<' tncn Ht '<' nuntl>crt•d g-rPat mc• tt from all of t il <• lat'IH' sehoo ls of 
thr Past and wt•st. in fad tlw most prominrnt tn<' n in tit<' mrdi<·Hl 
pro f'Pssion an• itH·lucl<•d. It is to h<' ltotwd that t lw id pa]s f"ot· "·hidt 
it s t;t ttds lllit.v h<• at ta itwd and then' is lit t I<' doubt th at wi t It ttH' n ;tt 
the hPad of it lik <' Dt·s. ~lrltzrr. C'oiP. Bak<•t·. (: ic•s. Hroo ],s and .\ !orris 
of Nt'''" York, a g-reat dPal of g-ood may Ill' at·complisll('d . 
• \ mong- th<' :\t>hraska ml'di<.:al men \\'hO at·r nwmhers at·r Drs. 
C+nent her. ~<·hultz. ::\forst' and Poyntrr. 
HIS FINAL THREAT 
DriYcr ()'Flannagan (to his ltot·sc, "·hich refuses to g<'t up aft<'l' 
falli ng- ) : " \\" rll, of all t he laz.'· palpeens. Get up. will yt>z, ot· Oi'IT 
dri vr l'i ght O\ 'CI" ~r ez-' ~- L,onclon Opinion. 
'\'iehaus (on da,\' of arri\·a] at ('ount .v IJ ospitaJ. lllPf'ting a \'('!"~' 
nic<' appeari ng- young- lady on the g-rounds ) : "Stu·cly ~·ou an• not an 
inm ate het·t• q" 
Young Lad.v: "Olt .. ''<'S I am." 
~irltaus: · · \\"hy. yott do not look insnn<.' .. , 
Young l;Hd.v : "\\"l'll. ] was put here fot· S\\"<'aring-. Yott sr<' that 
man O\'CI' thPr<' "'itlt th<• mop. \\"p] J. lw i. \\'aslting out the .·\\"Nt r-
wot·d s t hrtt I wr itp on tlw walks. I a m tw o hl' ll s and a datnn alt pacl 
of tit<' mop now." 
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A BRIEF RETROSPECT OF THE WORK AT THE NEBRASKA 
ORTHOPEDIC HOSPITAL-1905-1915 
On October J , 1905, the State ol Nebraska opened t he doors of 
Nebraska's fir·st institution for the car e of: cripples. Minnesota was 
the first to pro vide state care ol this sort in th e United States, New 
York was second and Nebraska third. Since t hat time several states, 
notably .\f assachusetts, have provided institutions part ia lly or wholly 
devoted to this work. 
Tn Nebraska the work was establish ed as a n experiment. 'l'he 
legislature of 1905 appropriated only $10,000, of which almost $5,000 
had to be spent in providing quarters in the basem ent and on t he 
first floor of a building at the Home for th e Friendless. 
Dr . • John P. Lord of Omaha was cltosen to b e superin t endent and 
the wr·iter to be his associate in the new work . 
.As the insti tution was about to begin its work t her-e was a ques-
tion in the minds of some not only as to th e need for this work, hut 
as to the mannc1· in which even thosr who needed surh car r would 
respond to the opportunity so provided. 
'rhe question, however , was soon ans"·er rd and has h cen an-
swered many times since. 
During the fir·st fourteen months of the hospital 's existen ce, 
October 1, 1905, to November 30, 1906, 108 patients came to the hos-
pital. Since that t ime 1,200 patients ltave avail ed th emselves of the 
special care provided by this institution. 
'rhe Orthopedic Hospital has been enabled to be of rath r e extra-
ordinary sen ·ice to the state because of an incident which was fore-
seen at the ti me i t was established. ln 1909 N cbraslm SLlfferecl a 
severr epidemic of infantile par·alysis. P erhaps 500 to 600 Nebra ka 
children wrre crippled and many or them have been and <U"f> being 
treated at the hospital. 
From an average of twen ty-three patients in 1906 tlw nllmher 
of patients has reached an aver·age of rxa(:tly 123 dllri ug t he mont h 
just passed. . 
Orthopedic surgeons f1·om other cities ha ve expr essed astoni. h-
mcni at the size and variety of our Orthopcrlic r linic here. lt dors 
seem r emarkable that in t he two years !rom December 1, 1912, to 
November 30, 19"14, approximately 250 patirnts of Uris special class 
should have come fr·om the cit ies, towns, villages and farms of 'e-
hraska, ~with about fifty varietie::; of 01·thopedic conditions eall in g for 
the p ecial kinds of surgical and mcchani('a l t reatm<,nt which our 
institution a ffords. It may not he amiss to mention also that visit-
in g or·thoped ists and othr r·s competen t to j udge have seen fit t o 
speak well oE the class of work heing done. 
Sin ce J 906 th e institution has p1·ovid ed n ot only the best hos-
p ital care it could command, but al so edu cational wot·k for all pa -
tien ts. \Ye now .haYe five teachers, g rade suhjects, srwing, hasket 
weaving, embroidery, etc. , aee taught. Even the children in brd have 
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lessons a nd J"E'<"it<' rn•r·_,. d ay. Tlw sc·hool opc•ratE>s t l11·oughout the 
year. 
Natlll"ally t he• institution has had a suh:tant ial 111aterial r xpan-
sion. Tlw total appropriations in siz l<•gi ·Ia tun• · aggregate more 
than $400,000. ;\l ore than $100,000 of this has hrcn s pen t on build-
ings and grounds. \\~r no"· oc·upy six bui ldings, having just morrd 
into our fi rw new hospital buil ding pr·cctcd during the past t\\·o yea r·s. 
In ] !)11 tlrc write r was ehosen resident su perin tt>ndcnt, hn t Dr. 
TJol'd has <"Ontinu<><l as our ehief surgeon " ·it h inc reasing]~, heavy 
dutic•s. 
J\ o ri gi nally ereat<'cl. our institution \ras tlw fi r·st of the state 
institutions to h<' plac<'d unclt>r a hoal'Cl of <"Ont r·ol. 'T'his ,,·as done h.v 
making thp 13oanl of' Lands and Bui ldings our· go,·cl'l1ing body. 'r,,·o 
yea r·s ago, howt•,·c•r. a hoard of control l'or all institutions "·as pro-
,·idt•d by an enadrnent of the legislatmc of 1 !)1 :~. This Board of 
('ommissiorwrs or Btatc• Institutions \\'hi t·h HSS\lllrNI d i r·c•etion of our 
affair·s on .July I. Hll:~. has gi,·cn nc·" · lii'P and 11<'\\' idPals to all dc-
partnH•nts or this kind of shltP work. Tlw mcmlwrs or the hoard , ex-
Oovc•r·nor· l lolcomh, li on. IIowa1·d Kc•nnrd.v and l ion . li <'nr~' Ger·drs, 
arc ll)('ll o r prom ilH'll('(' and large experic•nc·<' in public affair·s. Our 
own inst it uti on and possibly all thr othrrs arr pnabl !'d undpr· thrir· 
adrnin ist nlt ion to clo mor·r and hcttn and 111 01'<' rffic·ir n t wor·k in t he 
b<•st r11 odc• rn S<'nsc. DH. U . \V I:\1:\IE'I" l' O I~H. 
ENROLLMENT COLLEGE OF MEDICINE UNIVERSITY OF 
NEBRASKA 
l•:nroll ed. Gai n. 
Lincoln, 1!) 12-1DI:l .... ........ . .... . ...... . . ..... .. G8 
Omaha, 1!11:~- 1 9 1-J. . .. .. . . .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..J. Hi 
Oma ha, 1914-1 910 ...... .......... ..... . .... .. .. . ... 96 12 
Omaha. 1!ll0-191() . . ..... ... .... . ............... .... 11 ' 22 
Rrttknwnt \\'orkrr ( ,·isiting ten ements ) : " 1\nd you r· father i. 
"·o1·king now and getting two pound a wet•k ? That· · sp l endid~ H ow 
nniC~ h does he put awa.v eYer y Saturday ni g ht, rn y clc•ar ?' ' 
f~ i ttlt• <:irl : " :'\eYe r less than t hr·ee qua1·ts, ma'am! ''- Tit- Hits. 
THE BLOCK SYSTEM 
A new arrangem E-nt in the schrd ul e will he notic:rd in th e hloek-
ing of ti re• c·ours<' no\\· f'ound in tlw c·l i nical suhjrds of tlr r seni o r year·. 
l\fany thou g ht tha t this arrangemrnt w ou ld hr irnpraeticahle 
because of' t he lack of an a hundancr of c·lini ca l rnatr ri al in an y par·-
t icular Sllh;jcct. Experien cr so fa r· has hcen ve ry g rati fying and 
"·hat is now an rxp e1·iment " ·ill probably bec·ornr a pe1·manent ar-
r angement, a t h•ast in many of thr subjrcts in the e: urTicu lum . Th e 
great advantage is the con centr ation whi<·h it <lllo"·s th r stu dent to 
apply. Some of the cli nical men fa,·oL' it for the . a me r easo.;. w·h ile 
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others think that it demands too much timr from theit· practice clnr·· 
ing the term of tlH'ir ser·vice. 
_,\Jl reports fl-ont the clinic;tl clerks arc Pntlmsiastie. The~· seem 
to think that tlw.v arc getting a most ntluahle exper i<•ner from the 
heel. idP work and the cl<•vt•lopnwnt of thPir r espcdi,·c <·ases. 
CONVOCATION 
' l'hp Com·oeat ion C'omrn ilt<'<', of whieh Dt·. Stok<•s is ehair·nH1 tt , 
is planning a s!'ries of lrc·tun•s whieh will he <lelin•r('(! ill•fon• th e 
s!ttdPnt hod.v and th<• fac·ul ty of t h<' ('olll'gl' of .\IPCli<·inP during thP 
S<·hool ~·car·. Sugg-<•stions as to SJWHk<•r·s will hp wel<·omcd hy t111• 
c-ommittee, as til<' entin• list has not heen <·ompldNl. Sppakns or 
natiotHtl r <.'pu tati on will h<• in vi ted to partieipate in this <·ou rsc. 1\l l 
ntrmh<•r·s of the faeult~' ancl til<' stud<•nt hod.v are irwitPd to hp pn•s-
<'11 t at these eon n><·a tioos. 
In order to bring the Coli<>ge of .\ledi<· in e to the highest poin t 
of cffi<·iPncy , stuciPnt co-opcrnt ion is Pssent ial. Let us have tir e be»l 
medi<·al school in the country h.v making· it thP hrst. Snggpstions 
from students at·r ahn1_vs 'H' l<·ome and whrrr\·<.'r po. sihle impron•-
mrnts \\·ill lw hrought about. Nothing <.:Ott nts so much in the atmos-
phere of the school as that whi<·h stands for firm stuclPnt lo~·alt.v to 
fellow students and to the <·ollcge as a whole. LPt us ]t;1\·e thP 
ciNllH'st and most snnibn~r llH'di eal huilding in t he cou ntry by kerp-
ing it clean and sanita1·y. ln other words. h•t us ''ork togetlwt· as 
one indiYidual, C'H<·h standing not only for· his o"·n hl•st interests, 
hnt eonsiclering HI so tlw best intrrcsts of th P other fellow. )Jrhl'Hslot 
spirit means SEHV I('E. Ort morr out of your colleg<' yPat·. hy culti-
vating the hHhit of intensive sttl( ly, rn or·e <.: r ili cal and <·a rdul ohsena .. 
1 ion and an open 111ind. 
DISPENSARY 
'l'otal numhl•r of patien ts gi\'l•n care .. ............. . ........ ... G(i!J 
Nurnhn sent 011 Ot tt ca ll s . . ... .. .... . ... ........... . ........ ... :i2 
Sl'nt to hospital ..... ...... ...... ... .......... ...... .... ...... 10 
'l'lt t> clta ngr in th<' ltou r·s lessens th<' number car<'d for. Hs it 
took some time for thr pati ents to learn tit<• change . 
Dr. Kennedy ltas a night elinic on Ski n and G. 1.;. on \Yednesda.v 
and Saturday nights from 7 to 8 o'<· lock. · 
Dr. Ch1·istie has takrn tlw pcdiatt·i<· elinic on 'l\wsda~· and Fri-
da~·, Dr. II a milton resigning, as the prrs<•n t Disprnsory hours co n-
Hict with his offie<' work. 
Patients at·e h;tppy over th e t·rt tll'll of Dr. Taylo r·. D r·. 'l'ay lor 
ltas <·har·gc of thr gynecology d<'partJnent ~ l onclay of eH<- h week. 
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THE ESSENTIALS OF A COURSE 
Just as it is humanly impossible to evaluate conectly contem-
poraneous histor·y, so it is impossible fo e a student to separate out 
of the multitudinous details of the medical curricul um the great 
truths that arc of permanen t value. 
Th e minds of young men ar·e imbu ed "·ith the dominant tr·ait o£ 
acquisition so t hat th ey feed moee or less conten tedly upon enonnous 
diets of indigestible t ext-book facts whi ch arc offered them by their 
professors. :JI any professors themselns \'Cry likely were s11hjeeted 
to similar mal-treatment and it is not on ly wi th t he appearance of 
grey hair·s and other symptoms of th e advan cing ycaes thaL they 
enter upon a p r riod of mental li fe charaetcrized by a reflected mood, 
rather than by an acquired mood. It becomes possihlr in the light 
of expel'ience to attewpt, at least, a separation of t lre essentials 
from the non-essentials o I' cours('S w hie h have he en succrssfully sul'-
YiYed. 'l'he acq uisition of facts is no doubt a preliminary essential, 
but facts hecotn c dead lumber unless they m·e used and applied and 
this usage and application can on ly be clone by minds trained by 
constant practice in careful and exact methods of thought. 
The thoughtful and <·areful consideration of rvrr:v task under-
taken by a student seems to the writel' to be one the g1·eat desidrr·ata 
of medical or any instnrction. Opport unity ]mocks at the door of 
every studen t. As J amC>s puts it. ' · Could th e young hut r ealize how 
soon they "·ill brcorne, ere walking hunc!les of habits, they would 
give more heed to th eir conduct whil e in the plaster state. \\' e are 
spinning our own fates, good or evil, and nC>Yer to be undone. Every 
smallest strok e of Yirtu C' or , . i ~e lea,•es its HCl' so littlP sca1·. Th P 
clrunkQn Rip Van Winlde, in J cA'en;on 's play, excuses himsC>lf fo1· 
every fresh devrlication by saying, " T won't coHnt this tinw. · ' \\' ell, 
he may not count it, and a kind Ilea Yen may not <'Onnt it : h11t it 
is being countNl nof1e t hr les . Down among his nervt>-cPlls and 
fibres th e molecnl t>s ar<' counting i t, r egister ing and stol'ing it. up to 
he used against him " ·hen th e t emptation com es. Nothing we C'\'€'1' 
do is, in strict scienti fic literaln rss, wiped out. Of course, this has 
its good side, as well as i ts bacl on e. As wr become p erman ent dt·unk-
ards, b,v so many separ<1tc dr inl\s. so we hecorne saints in th e moral, 
and authorities and C>xperts in the practical and scientific sphrres, 
h,v so many sepamte acts and hours of work. L et no you th havC' 
any anxi ety about t hr upshot or Iris education, whatever the line of 
it may he. Tf l1 e keep· faith fully hu y E>ach l10ur of' tltc working 
day, he ma,v sa1el ,v lean the fi nal result to i tsE>lf'. He can with per-
fect certainty count on waking up somr fi ne mornin g to find him-
~elf on e of th e comprtent ones of his generat'ion, in " ·hatei'Pl' pu r-
suit he may hav e singh'd out. 
Silently, hrtween all the d etai ls of his 1m inrss, tlw P O\\' I•;R of 
JUDGING in all that class of nratter will have built iLsPlf up within 
him, as a possession tha t will n ever pass awa?. Youn{! peoplr should 
know this truth in adY!lllCe. 
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THE FORMAL OPENING OF THE NEW PRESBYTERIAN 
HOSPITAL 
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'l'ook place on the fil·st of September, J9L5, and "·as open for the 
reception of pat ients the follo"·ing cla~'· It n•presents a new de-
partur·e in hospital worl<, an institution cle,·ot<'d exelusi,·el? to the 
care or mcd ical patients, entirely segr<•ga ted from a 11 s u rgi<:al ope-
rations. 
Th P hospital is O\\·necl and operated by Hobert ~l <·Cl c llancl of 
the Presbyterian h ospital, where all sur·gi<·al wor·k will hr handlrd. 
Mr. l\Ie lclland pr·csrnts ano ther irmo,·ation in th r hom eliJ;: r atmos-
ph ere he h;rs UPatcd in his nrw hospital. All th€' rooms arP taste-
fully furnishrd in mahogan~', with brass hrds, rug-s, comfortable 
chair·s nnd window hangings, gi,·ing a eomfor·tHhlr and n•. tful cffret. 
'J'hc building- ''"as thr 'l't11·ner residen<·e. a handsomr strudur<' of red 
pr·essed hr i<·k placed in spacious and beautifully l;:rpt gr·ouncls coYcr-
ing half a block. 'J'he entire housr was r·rmocft>lecl to meet the re-
quir·cnH•nts of the ho. pita! wod;: and a laq~r addition rr·pdecl adjoin-
ing i t at til(• nol't h. 
' l' h<' en! ran <·<• wa: mo\·ecl from t hp Fa mam st r·pel sid<' to the 
Thil'ty-fourt h st n•ct. '!'he reception hall and offiep is paneled in 
dar·k qt ta1·f<•1·NI oak, with Furnitu re, rugs and fixtu res in keeping 
wit It t h<• g<•ncral rffrct. '['hr "·ide ent r·anee leads to tlw stain,·ay to 
th e 11pper· floor·s a nd an electric au tomatic <'lrvato1· has lH'cn installed. 
'J'h p "·aiting room, opening from thr entnln<·t', at the 1·ight is a 
la1·g-c <liry room fiuishrcl in \\'hi t<• bird 's-ry<' n1apl<', \\'ith a hu ge fire-
pl a<·c and handsomp brass lightin g fixtnrrs. 'l'hr·oughout tl1<• bouse 
1\'fr-. )I<{Jl<'ll and has r etain ed many of tlw origina l featu res of the 
house, including the firrplaces and the "·oodwork, hut has la id hard-
wood floo 1·s ill Hll rooms and co rrido rs. J\ pl<'asing fpatnr<' of the 
ho. pi tal is the wid<' corridors and the rxcell cnt lighting s:vstrm. The 
buildi ng will accommodate fifty pati<'nts and nll in outside rooms. 
'J'he addition is de,·otecl entirely to l'Ooms for patirnts. and covers 
three floors. The fi 1·st th ree floors of the rnti r <' stn tetlll·r arc given 
oYer· to the care of patients. Th ere are fine largr bathrooms and 
toilets in al l corrido1·s with " ·ork r·ooms for tlw n11rsrs. Thr nur·ses ' 
dining room. re:t rooms and the hitchcn for thr ho. pita! an' in the 
basemrnt. 'l'he hig hrick barn at the r·ear· has been entirely remod-
eled into a dormintor:v for the r esident nurse and the h eating plant 
for· the institut ion is installed there. 
The attic ,,·as r rmodeled into a fine large SliD 1·oom or assembly 
room. ' !'his room is almost rntircly of glass on thee<' sid rs, decorated 
in pan els of palms and flo,Yers and furnishrd with wickrr chairs and 
tablE-s, with grass ru gs. This room has a piano and l ihra 1·y and is 
open at all times to nurses. patients and visito rs. Oprning f rom it is 
a r oof garden about fort y fret squar· e. This is a big p ergola and will 
he furnished to gi,·e thr rrsidents open air', I'<'· t and recr rat ion . l•~rom 
th is roof there is a splrndid view of Omaha to thp east and no rth, 
extending <·lear to the hills on the Jowa side of the r ive1'. 
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There is a driveway to the rear for ambulances, and the helpless 
patient · 11·ill be taken t hroug h the r efiT door to the ~levator on that 
floor for· transportRtion to the rooms ahove. 
~h. J\IcClellancl's main idea in fitt ing ancl fumishing his new 
l10spital was to crPatc a home atmosphere and he has succeeded ad-
mirabl y. The bettPr roo ms arc exception ally lal'ge and art' Jurnishcd 
as carefully and as tast(' fu lly as any home. The table. . ch ai t·s , 
wardt·obes and dresset·s arc all massive pieces, mahogany t hroughou t 
t he hospital, and most of thc beds are brass, in sever·al of the rootns 
mahogany beds to rn;:ttch the other fu!'l1isltings have been provided. 
There are comfortable rockers and lounges in all rooms. Ever y 
room has an abundance of light and air. 
The nurse have comfortable stations at t he ends of the coni-
dors wher e t hey may be instantly su tn monecl by t he electric bell 
system conn~cti ng fill departm ents of the hospital with the office. 
Deep carpets t·educ<, all noise to the minimum and an atmosphct·c of 
absolute quiet and r est prevails. 
Tlw Turner homc was one of the ltandsome rcsidenc<'s of the 
'\\'est 1~ arnam distt·ict, and, with its beautiful grounds, offers an 
ideal place for convalescence. Th e hi g yat·d is fi lled "·ith many 
varieties of shade t 1·res and shru bbery and the hospital is haelc a 
considerahle distancr from F arnam strcrt. It was with th~ idea of 
seeking gt·catrr seclusion from that busy thoroug hfare t hat l\lr. ~ l c­
Clellancl placed the hospital entrance on the 'l'ltil'ty-fourth strcPt s ide. 
'J'he idea of segregating medical cases from t he surgical ensrs 
is new in hospital practice and ~Jr. ~ l eCiclland is the :first to offer 
that service in th ~s section of the country. 'Pltysiciaus have advo-
cated such p r·acticc for so me tim e. havin g found it essential to 
kee p many of the med ical pat ients isolated fl'om any p ossihh' ou tside 
disturbance. Complaints on t hc old system were that t he handlin g 
of acciden t cas<'S and opet·ations in t he . ame <"Onidor wherE' medical 
cases w ere being given attention playrd havoc with weak n el' vrs aod 
often reta rded convalescence. At t he new Pt·esbytc t·i~m ~l edical hos-
pital t here will be none of that. ThNP is no surgical \\ard ther e 
and no provision has heen made for such work. Should a patient in 
t hat hospital he found to require surgical treatment, he wil l lw at 
once transfen ed to the old P l'rshytrrian hospital at 12-t-0 Sou th T('nth 
street , and all mrdical cas<,s will he t aken from tha t institution to 
th e ne" · hospital. 
~lr . :JlcClelland is a r t>cogn ized au thority on hospital " ·ork. H e 
has heen cngagrd in that business for mo re t itan twent y y('ars and, 
in his new institution , ltr is hrin ging out all the im pr ovements and 
n('ccssat·y com·enicn<'<'S that he has developed in his years of expe-
riencr . lt has always been his idea that i t is n ot n ecessa t•y th at a 
hospital be an expanse of ~ndl css and unattradive wh ite and gl ass, 
that it is possible to ohs~t· ,·e ~Ill t he t·erognir.cd rules of sani tation 
aHd still have t he r ooms at t racti ve and homelike. With that irlca in 
mind, hr set about furnishing th e ne\\· hospital ancl now offel's sur-
r oundin gs as conYrnicnt and comfol'tahlr as in any hom~, wit lt rx c~p­
tional atmospher<' fo l' convclcsct'nce. 
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EMBALMERS' COURSE. 
Ading up th e snggt•stion or the !-Hate Bo11rd of E lllhalnH' I'S. th e 
l ' ni ,-ersi t_,. :.I eel in1l S<: hool has offered a shot·( <·ourS<' in Ch<'m istn ·, 
BactcJ·iology . .Anatomy and Blllbalming, lookin g toward the hdtc1· 
j) I'PpH rat ion 0 r young 111\' ll f'o1· 1 his pt'O f'<•ssion. I•' our you ng tn ('ll have 
enroll<'<! at tlw prrs<'nt time, as follows: 
\\'. Jienr? (' lark. Xorth Pl;l!tP. l\ t' h. 
\\'a l!r t· L c\\' is Kor i ~o; ko, South OmalHI , ~eh. 
P11ul 13oland, Omilha. J\C'h . 
. faiiH ':-; II. 0 '( 'allaghan . . ]!' .. Sdm?l<' l'. ~ch. 
' rhe \\'01·k i~-; go ing ni<·t•ly a11d th<' l'<' i:-; eon:-;idl'rah l<' int C'n•:-;t lllani -
l'l'st<'d in t h e <· Ou rse. 
Dr . . John I•'. l~inni<• , surgl'O II , or 1\ansas ('it.v. addl'('!'iSCd lh <· stu -
d<·nts a11d fa<·ttlt _v of t h<· Coll<·g·<· of ;\ ledieint• HI the <·o ll <·w· httild i11g 
l<'rida~·. Ottoh<'r 1.). at H :00 p. m. 
Dr. 13inn ie studied in London. (; lasgow. ( :otting<•n nnd Berl in. 
H e is a l•'c llow of th<' J\11 le1·iean C'ollcg<' of Su rgeons and thC' author· 
of ":. lanttal or OperHtii'C' Su rg\' I'Y-" Dr. BillniC''s address \l' il S of 
intC'rC'st to en•1·.v onC' pr<'sent. 
MEDICAL NEWS 
_-\ nHH: hill<' 1'01' ( ])(' adminis(Pring 0 f niti'OUS-O.S.idc H nd (' (her has 
been pla<·Pd on trial at the fm1nanuel ll ospital. C:eiskr 11·as tlH• first 
nlcchani<· and gas f<'C'<kr, and llanise h the firsL pati<•n l to undergo 
an OJWI'<Ition with the ins tnmw nt. Il <• said in a drowsy ton s<• ils he 
was ll<'ing carri<'d to his IH'cl. · · 1 feel <ls though I had IH'<'ll on 11 hunt-
ing t1·ip .. , \\'h\'the1· lw had h<'<' n to " t ltc good Indian ·s future .. Ol' 
not " ·as not h•a mcd . H e I'<' IIHirkeil l'a r tlw r th a t it was all Yct·y 
simpl<'. \\'e ill'<' still g'IH'ssing- HH to th<• nallll'<' of his i'<•<'ling-:-;. 
A FACULTY CLUB 
Tlw lll<.'lllh(•I'S or tit <· labol'atory and elinica l fatul t.v haYC dc•<· iclrd 
to Ol'gauize a :\ l<·di<·al ('lub. to mret at the tOIII'g<' buildin g tltc• first 
']'ues<lii.V \' l'ening- of' l'if(·lt 111011 th . '!'h(' Ol'ga ni zation of t iH' <·lt1h is 
<•n tirPly inl'or1nil l and is designed to hring the la boratory a nd <· l inical 
lll<'ll in <·loS<'!' <·onta\'1. :\I ret ings for organization ha1·<· lw<'n ,,·ell 
altcnd<•d a nd <·onsicle1·ahlr int<·l'est a i'Otl sNl. It is expPded t hat con-
;.; idel'ah k 1·ah1 P will lw dcri v<'d h.v a ll }Hirticipants in Hll organ ization 
of th is sort. All mrmh<• rs of th r faculty int<'r<•sted ill'\ ' urgc•d to at-
tend, although in t lw \\'OI·ds of the c-ommitte<'. '·only those int<'rPstcd 
arc clC'Sii'Pd." ' l'he colnllli t tce on organization <·ousist:-; of Drs. Bliss, 
Christi<• and ~c l ntltz. 
Pat irnt : " 13uL clo\'lor, you arc <!:-; king *:; for nl<' I'<'IY taking a 
!'inder Oll t 0 f' ll i,V eye?" 
~P<'<· iali st: " Er-on. ":\[~, <·harge is for 1'<'1110\'ing a for<'ign snh-
. tan<:<' from t lw <·orn <'<l. " 
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FRESHMEN NOTES 
:b'orty-one Freshmen got set back 
eighty dollars in the fine bui lding on 
l<'orty-second and Dewey avenue. 
Puregrease counts his money all 
night befot·e the holdup. 
In Histology. 
Oshcroff is looking for a knuclus. Cultra (the Amoeba ) has de-
Ye)oped an epide r·mis (Hart,Schnffner & Marx. ) 
Proff Sherwood makes a break in quizz. For further information 
sce Fresl1man editor. 
Doctor \Yilhwd says there are forty Frcshmcn and three hang-
overs in his histology class. 
Excelsior :Magee is with us again and a bottle in his locker-
'' hair tonic.'' 
Speaking in terms of neurons, Ike orth t·op has lost his ncrve 
due to coming initiation. 
Baily holds the breakage record in Chern., with :Hiss Mathews a 
close second. 
Freshman- Hey, Green, where is the ice? 
Green- In the ice box, boob. 
Carbon aliphatic compounds-Grease Puregrease. 
Not changing the subject, but Freidell and Sands have lost time 
in orienting themselves with the fair sex. 
l\[ost of the Freshmen are majoring in gaity and hog wrestle 
(Douglas Auditorium ) . 
1\Iisko is going to whip the next Senior that throws his hat on 
the cloakroom floor. (Two dollar hat-Wool worth it) . 
Some of us think that spring is the best time to get a haircut. 
J.1ampl1 ere (the first Freshman interne) is recovering rapidly. 
The Freshmen are glad to have such a wonderful faculty 
amongst our midst. 
IN e wonder when: 
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SOPHOMORE NOTES 
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1. Doc Beede's son will learn the anatomica l differ ence between 
the s tomach and th e lungs ? 
2. Frandsen will learn the color of gelatin ? 
3. '' Dutch '' Folk en and Hiram· vValker will r ecover from the 
hoof and mouth disease? 
4. S teve \\'eyer will take Bill y Sunday 's place? (Down with 
King Alcoh ol !) 
5. Johnson, Ban tin and Safarik got sawdust on their shoes 1 
(Not at the 'l'abern aele. ) 
6. Kinger y will t ake on anoth er t en pounds? 
7. Those Neurology t exts will be printed ~ (When t he course 
is finished. ) 
8. John \Year ·will p resent those wedding cigars? 
9. Ike Schcmbeck will buy out the Fontenelle hotel ? 
The Sophomore Schedule- The school authorities are to be com-
plimented in the great improvement of t his year's schedule for t he 
Sophomore class. It combines the studies to be taken in the best 
possible manner and affords plenty of time in the laboratory. 
'l'hc only member of last year 's l•'reshman class who failed to 
r egister ·was J . R Dewey, who accepted a position as p r incipal of 
the high school in Moville, I ow a . \V c hop e he will be with us again 
next year. 
Dr. Gu enther (in Physiology) : " Klein, what is the largest branch 
of the Aorta ?" 
Klein: " Th e Pulmonary. " 
Dr . \Villard (addressin g several tardy members in Neurol ogy lec-
tur e) : "If l -vver e you fellows I woul d set my watch on tim e. Some 
day they may accidentally set t he clock right down stairs and you 
will be la te to class. '' 
In Neurol ogy lab: 
) IacQuidd y : " Doctor , can I use an oil immersion for th ese draw~ 
ings?" 
Dr. \Villard: '' vY e gen erally use a hand lens for t his purpose.' ' 
Mac. (five minut es lat er ) : " I meant that I wan ted t o buy on e " 
(but he hasn' t got i t yet) . 
P rofessor· in Bacteriology L ab. to Kingery : " You are old en ou gh 
that you don't have t o do anything, but it is her e you get t he privi-
lege of doing it. '' 
St eve \Veyer ·was asked which bacter ia and he answered, "Num-
ber six. '' 
Dr. Shultz :replied, '"!'hey ar e not convict s and do n ot go by 
number. '' 
lV[iss El sie P erry is en joying herself in h er country home in 
Bible School, New York. She is in the t eachers' supply list for the 
Bingharnpton schools t his year. 
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NU SIGMA NU NOTES 
The c: haptcr is glad to anno11n c:e that al l bu t foUl' o f last year 's 
under-classmen a •·c back in school and in addition they have pledged 
the following men: \\· . .A. Cassidy of t il<' Sophomore class and E. J . 
K rahulik , Fnll e •· Bai ley, 1~. L. Sandfl, J. C. Bye1·s and Connie Odcn 
of the l<'reshman class. 
The fraternity is settled in a n ew home t his year at :313 Kor·th 
Thirty-eighth avenue. Th e house has been fitted out with n ew fur-
ni ture so the chapter now has a ve17 comfortable home. Th e 
house is entirely filled and sevcr·al broth er are Ji,·ing in an annex a t 
:Fo .. ty-scc:oncl and H arney . 
'l'he fraternity rcceiYed a cons ign m<'nt o f chic kens t iH' oth er da~r, 
a gift from J . .)1. Kingery of 'l'ild en. 
B•·others Dr. ~]oyer of Lincoln and Dr. IJ arms were visitors at 
the house during Ak-Sar-Ben week. 
l~roth<'rs Sinnamark and Higby write ihta t lw enirmwe pxa ms. 
at Cornell arc over and they at·e n o\\' fu lly enrolled. 
The Iall iui t iation will be held in a couple of' weeks au cl mean-
while the Fn•shmen 31'(' waiting on t lw uppe•·-classmen and doin g 
the usual work on Saturday momings. 
'l'he annual banquet will be held Oc:toher 22, 191 5, this ycm·, 
instead of in t he spring, so that th e alumni "·ho a rc ha c: k for· alumn i 
week may attend. 
PHI RHO SIGMA NOTES 
D. C. Sigworth, '17, was a visitor- a few days at th<' heginning 
of th e year. 11 <' \Yas on his "·a~' to enter Rush , ,,·her<' he cxp rcts to 
complete his medical education. 
De. C. D. Heine " ·as a welconw Yisitor the othe1· day. H e is 
1·ctmnin g to C'hi cago t o do inte r·n e work. 
Twcnt~r-two men ar<' l'<'gistercd and l iving at tlw ho ttse this yea r. 
which i:::; the capa<·ity of the house. 
The annual banqt1t-t for alumni will he lwld Odolr er 20th at 
the Uni,·crsity C'lnh. 
" l{abbit " Nolan has suc:ccssfllll.)' dPmonstr<ltecl t h<lt an "egg 
whitr " lemon pic tan he differentiated from top to ho ttolll in to 
ectoder·m, mcsod C1'111 and endod erm. " Rahhit'' expects to wol'k this 
up f'o r a thesis for a n 1\f. A. dcgn•c, already hav in g don ~· compamti \'(' 
" ·o rk on over :300 k inds of b mon piP. 
S hen,·ood and Taleott , aft r r givi ng J\Iaue r· m<'clicine for the 
"pip,. , find that thr closagp for at1·opin e is 1-60 grain. when th <'Y 
thought it "·as :~ graius. After f eeling th e f'ifP ~ ts of thP ::3 g-rains . 
:\fall (' [' threw th em hoth out or his 1'00111 . 1J ndin e, w·ho " ·as sb1nding 
on th e floor below, rscarcd uninj ured. 
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The followino· visi ted u s since school commenced : Dt·. B eede, 
Dr. Hoffman, lVIr.
0
Nielson, Dr. Coleman and J\ lr. Eusden. 
An excell ent house dance was given Septemb<:> t' 25th, with an 
attendance of twenty couples and five "stags." "Rabbit" Nolan 
was the butt of muc h favorable comment on account of' his skillful 
dancing with ''Charley Chaplin,'' wh om lipdegraff had purloined 
the week before in f ront of a dime museum. Dr. and Mrs. Taylor 
chaperoned the dance . 
JUNIOR NOTES 
\Vith a few except ions, t he members of th e Junior class app<'ared 
at school to con tinue their work and all show lots of pep . Farnam 
and Sigworth were lured to the hig city of' Chicago, where they are 
attending Ru sh . Higbee and S innamark prefer the atmosphere at 
Cornell. 1\Iichael Andr ews fell for the r ising sun and is at B ellevue 
in New York. 
Th e subject s and s tudi es in th e new curriculum ar e intensely 
inter esting. The clinics at the various hospitals arc practical appli-
cations of the gro und cover ed in the previous years. T o some this 
is entirely new, but others who ha ve been conn ected with hospitals or 
physicians during the past summer, fc<' l quite at home. 
Oifl'o t·d made an enorm ous leap at Ru sh during the stunrn er, 
wher<' he took all of. the Sophomore work and r etl trned as a full-
fledged ,Jun ior. \Vilclhaber and Dr. Losey also spent th<' suuun cr· at 
Rush. Kriz and Richards are additions to the class. 
Have you all hecn down to hear Billy Sunday and had Mont-
gomery usher you t o a scat? 
\Yhen Brix hccomes of age, he will have .Johnson outelR ssrd . 
Johnson comes to class in a J\Ieiz. but Brix will ftv to his classes in 
an aeroplane. H r is the flying Dane and th e s{;u~ so ~cor football 
player. 
Doc '!'alcott (taking a history at the County Hospital ) : " Are 
you tuarried or sin gle 'I" 
Hrply : "Single. " 
Talcott: " Have you had any children ?" 
) fore Reply : " You cRn 't figure very well , can you ?" 
THE POSITION OF A FRESHMAN IN SPACE 
Now that th e school year is well und er way and th e Freshmen 
have more or less "Ot•it~nted " themscl vrs, a few wor·cls of rncouragc-
mcn t and advice to them will not he amiss. 
Our fo r ty-four· Freshmen cam e from perhaps a dozen different 
schools and statrs. 'l'hry are sup posedly of about equal preparation, 
at least tltcy are held to a minimum amount of premec1ic wod;:. Of 
course m reality, no one expects to find an y two men equal in an y 
respect. 
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Also we are fol'ced to admit t hat they are a versatile lot at 
least. The Freshman student in medicine is confronted by a rather 
p eculiar and novel situat ion. I-lt> has undel'taken more than simply 
t he four or :five years of work outlined for him; he has star ted out 
on a life study of a very diffi cult subject. He hopes at least to ac-
qui l'e a working knowledge of medicine and in ord er to do this he 
must follow the indir·ect route of digging out a lot of cold brass lab-
oratory truths bcfo1·c he can hope to enjoy the philosophy of t he 
subj ect. 
It is to be hoped that t he new men this year ·will establish . ome 
new methods and avoid the pitfalls fallen into by a good many of 
theil' predecessors. Th e average Freshman wastes a lot of energy in 
learning how t o get r esults in laboratory and classroom. F or ins tance 
if he could learn to do an amount of rou tine study before instead of 
af ter a laboratory period in cer t ain subjects, hi. year's work would 
yield much gr eater r esults. 
The following will interest him: In ] 913-14 about 20 p ee cent of 
th e F r eshmen were conditioned in one or mor e su bjects OJ' left 
school. ] n 1914-15 about 25 per cent of the Freshn1(' n rep ea ted this 
experi<>n cc. Counting the comparative gr owth of the class, about 
thi rteen men rould he expected to fall by the waysid e this year. IJct 
us hope that this expected number of "jokers" may b e fr!'catl y r e-
duced this year. 
'T'h r n rw man may not feel at ::1Jl fixed in space and may even 
at tim es f<>el that he hims<>lf determines his own hounda ries. But the 
predidion is that he l'ore the Pnd of th e semester the thn'r p lanes 
t hat de te rmin e the position of any particl<' in space will have inter·-
sccterl. 
L <>t us call thr fi rst plane tl1c "Plane of Preparation. " It needs 
litt le discussion. 'J'he man who at tcrnpts the study and dissection 
of 1 he a hdomrn and thorax may find it a far greater prohlem than 
his working-mate who has faithfully dissected a dog or cat during 
his work in Vertebrate Anatomy. Other E-Xamples are obvious. 
'l' he second p lan<> is the " Plane of Industry ," composed of ordi-
nary pe1·sisten t stnd.ving abil ity and laboratory aggr·cssiveness; the 
midni ght oil va riety that works six n igh ts of the week 
'L'he last pl:me is r::~ther a rigin one and is qnite important in 
dete1·min ing- th e po. ition of our p a rticle. Tt may he ralled the 
" Pl::1ne of R equired \Vork. " I t •vill expl ain itself before 1 he semes-
ter end s. Like most human d<>vices, therr is some lat itude left in 
th e position determin ed by th<>sc three planes. 
But coming events have cast th eir shadows before, and evrr y-
t.hing poin ts to a nicer mathematical and mechanical intersection of 
t hese pl anes in th e comin g year than in any previous year. 
Th e State of Nrhraska d OC's not wish to inv<>st $400.00 or more 
per year in a man who will not mak r good. So \Ye wish to h id the 
Freshmen Godspeed and suggest that fo e a good prognosis t hey 
should get the "bu tcher knife. , idea of medicin e that mav he har-
bored by a few, out of th eir minds and get to wdrk. 'T'h er.'c is noth-
ing else to do until Jun e 3, 1916. 
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ROSTER OF STUDENTS 
SENIOR. 
Wi llia m B. Aten .. . ....... .. . ........ .. Methodist Hospital, Walnu t 42 
c. H. Bastron ..... . . .. ....... . ... Douglas County Hospital, Harney 447 
Ha l ph Curti ... ..... . ................. . . 1 311 North 23d St., South 1103 
Paul J. Flory ....... . ................ 31 5 North 38th Ave., Harney 2576 
Paul C. Geissler .. ....... . ............ Imma nuel Hos pital , Webs te t· 1522 
Louis E. H anisch ........ . ............ 2120 North 4 8th St., Wal nut 1 868 
Fred L. Horton ... .. ... . . . .. ..... .... 315 North 38th Ave., Harney 257 6 
George W. Hoffme ister . ...... .. ...... ... 315 North 38tb. AveHarney 2576 
J ohn L. Linn ........ ..... ............ 2120 California\ St. , Douglas 5533 
Earl R. Leonard ...... ... ...... ..... ... 107 Nor th 41 st St., Ha rney 904 
F. W . Nieha us ....... ...... ...... Douglas County Hos~ital, Harney 447 
Dorward B. Park ............ . ........ . .. 412 0 Dewey Ave., H arney 53 51 
AbrahamS. Rubnitz .. .. . ......... .. .... 524 South 24~h Ave., Red 3874 
w. K. Riley ................. . . . ..... . .. 4120 Dewey Ave. , H arney 53 51 
William Shepherd ...... . ......... ... .. ..... 401.4 Burt St., Walnut 11 13 
Clyde A. Undine ..... ...... ... ...... .... 4120 Dewey Ave., Harney 535 1 
Miss Ruth Wa rner ... ..... ..... .. .. ... .. 51 5 South 33d St., Harney 3277 
Adin Hilton Webb . .......... . .......... 310 Bancroft St., Douglas 3024 
C. R. Fuller ...... ... .. .... .... ... ...... 40 3 South 42d St., Harney 627 6 
William Walvoord ...................... 4120 De wey Ave., Harney 5351 
JUNIOR. 
Aage, Brix ....... . ................ ... ..... 4 014 Bur~ St., Walnu t 1113 
J. Calvin Davis, Jr ..... . .............. 2114 Cuming St., Douglas 730 
S. R. Gifford ...... . ........ ..... . .. ... 420 South 36th St., Harney 884 
Juli us A. Johnson .... ..... .... ....... .. ... 2003 Wir t St., Webster 814 
Rudolph E. Kriz .... . ........... ..... 1 524 North 17 th St., Webster 1 909 
Lilburn P. Lake . ..... ... ... ........... 634 South 28th St., Har ney 6126 
Ray R. Losey ......... . . .. ..... . ..... 315 North 38th .{\.ve., Harney 2576 
Otis Martin ............................... 4014 Burt; St., Walnut 1113 
Earl C. Montgomery . . ... .......... . ..... 2 314 Douglas · St., Douglas 613 5 
Nie ls Nedergaard ......... . ... ....... ... . College Building, Walnut 670 
D. C. Richards .......................... . . . .. 311 Pai·k Ave., Red 13 9 2 
Leonard 0. Riggert . ................ . . 315 North 28th .j\.ve. , H a r ney 2576 
Arthur J. Ross, Jr ..... . ............. . 315 North 38th ~ve ., Hamey 257 6 
F. Scott Salisbury .. ... . .............. . . 419 North 39th St., Harney 4434 
L ydia L. Schaum ..... .. . .. .............. 351 5 Howard St., H a rney 58 22 
Raymond G. Sherwood .... . ........ . . .... 4120 Dewey Ave., H arney 5351 
V. Vivaldo Talcott ... ....... .... ........ 4120 Dewey Ave., Harney 5351 
Charles Vv. W ay . ........... .. . ......... 4120 Dewey ~ve., Harney f>351 
William T. Wildhabe r ... . ............ . . 41 9 North 39tl' St., Harn ey 4434 
SOPHO:\iOHE. 
Cla rke E. Beede ........ . ............... 4120 Dewey Ave. , Harney 5351 
Rola nd G. Br e u er ......... ....... .. ...... .. ....... 44th and Dodge Sts. 
MJ·s . E melia Brandt ... ..... ...... . . . ... 3157 Farnam St., W e bs ter 2372 
Elmer W . Bantin ..................... 2932 North 2 5th St., W ebster 59 74 
Guy E. Burman ................ . . .. .... 422 6 Farnam St., Webster 3123 
Waldron A. Cassidy ... ....... .. .......... 4112 Farnam St., Harney 667 4 
Andrew G. Dow ....................... 5008 Cali fornia St., Walnut 2261 
Kenneth S. Davis .. . ........ . . .......... 421 South 42d St., H arney 1087 
W illiam R. Delzell .... ..... .... ... ..... 401 South 42d; St., H arney 1087 
Ralph B. Eusden ....... . ... . ......... 315 North 38th .j\.ve., Harney 2576 
G. Folke n, J r ........................ 31 5 North 38th ~ve. , H arney 2576 
Ch arles Frandsen ....................... 4120 D ewey 4-ve., H a rney 5351 
Fred A. Figi .......... ... ....... ........ 4226 Farna m St., W a lnut 3123 
Ca rl F. Hollenback ... .... .. .. . .... ..... 105 North 42d St., Harney 7504 
Rudolph E. J ohnson .................. 3214 North 25th St., W e bster 2946 
Lisle B. Kingery .............. . ...... 31 5 North 38 th Ave ., H a rney 2576 
Roy Thornell Maurer .. ....... .. ......... 4120 Dewey Ave., H arney 5321 
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E:. Lynn MacQuiddy ................... College of Medicine, Walnut 670 
Glenn H. Miller . .. ................... 915 North 38th Ave., Ramey 2576 
Cecil G. Newbecker ......... . ... .... . . . .. 4120 Dewey Ave., Harney 5351 
Donald R. Owe n .............. . .. .. ..... 1806 Emmet St., Webste r 493 
IsaacS. Schembeck .................... 131 South 25th St., Douglas 58 74 
Bdmond K. Steenbu rg ................. 315 North 38th Ave., Harney 2 576 
Lumir Ro. Safarik .................... 315 North 38th Ave., Harney 2576 
Joseph B. Thornell ...... 120 South 6th St., Council Bluffs, C. B. 458 or 860 
Kenneth L. Thompson ................... 4120 Dewey Ave., Harney 5351 
Frank R. Vieregg ...... .. ............ .. 2716 Capitol Ave., Harney 6118 
Harold H. Walker ..................... Apt. No. 17, Helen, Douglas 679 0 
Raymond P. Westover . ....... ........... 4120 De wey Ave., Harney 535 1 
Stephen M. Weyer .... ............ ...... . 4324 Famam St., Waln ut 3135 
John Wear .............. .. .......... 580 South 28th St. , Harney 646 8 
Guy L. Weigand ........................ 105 North 42d St., Harney 7504 
Richard Y. Thompson ....................... . Sanfo1·d Hotel, Tyler 1313 
FRESHl\1EX. 
Max Block ...... . ................... 3 414 Lafayette Ave., Walnut 17 3 0 
Fuller B. Bailey ... . ................. 315 North 38th Ave., H arney 2576 
Joy C. Byers ............. . ......... 17th and Cuming Sts., Douglas 1 060 
Leo w. Chain ...................... . .............. 609 South 29th St. 
Freeman Stuart Coolen ................ 2319 South 13th St., Douglas 4322 
Albert L. Cooper ....................... 653 South 42d St., Walnut 3123 
Fred D. Coleman .. .. ................... 405 South 42d St., H a rney 5644 
Bert C. Hollingshead ..... . .............. 653 South 42d St., Walnut 3123 
George M. Cultra ..... .... ..... . .... . ... 4120 Dewey Ave., Harney 5351 
Victor R. Daken ................... . .... 415 South 42d St., Harney 3561 
William F. Deal. ........................ 4216 Famam St., Walnut 2209 
JohnS. Deering ......................... 4120 Dewey Ave., Harney 5351 
Lloyd L. Edmisten .......... . .... ..... 4216 Farnam St., Walnut 2209 
Hugh F. Freidell ....... . ............... 403 South 42d St., Harney 6276 
Ral ph D. Green ....... .. .... . ......... 52 2 South 41st St., Ramey 48 86 
Rudolph Griess ................... . .... 403 South 42d St., Harney 63·76 
Edward C. Hanisch ................... 2120 North 48th St., Walnut 1868 
Lloyd 0. Hoffman . ....... ..... ..... . .... 4120 Dewey Ave. , Harney 5351 
l~mil J. Krahu lik .... ... . ............. 315 North 38th Ave., Harney 2576 
Antonius A. Larsen . ....... . ........ . .... 41.20 Dewey Ave., Harney 5351 
Grant H. Lamphere ........... . ... ..... 522 South 41st St., Harney 5351 
Lloyd Meyers ........... .... ............ 4120 Dewey Ave., Harney 5351 
Jane Elizabeth Mathews ....... . ... .. ..... 4237 Farnam St., Walnut 810 
Ernest Henry Morris ........... . ......... 2503 Bristol St., Webster 3248 
Har ry E. McGee .......... . ........................ 306 North 26th St. 
Geor ge H. Misko ....................... 405 South 42d St., Harney 5644 
Martin J. Nolan ................ .... .... 4120 Dewey Ave., H a rney 5351 
Arthur L. Nielsen ... ............ ...... .. 4120 D ewey Ave., Harney 5351 
Lawre nce C. Northrup ... .... ............ 4130 Dewey Ave., Harney 5351 
Sam A. Osheroff .................... 2311 North 27th Ave., Webster 7551 
Constantin L.A. Oden ............. . ..... 401 South 42d St., Harney 2576 
Abe Puris ............................ 1320 Capitol Ave., Douglas 7526 
Carl F. Rousche ... .... .... ........... 522 South 41st St., H arney 4886 
Clar ence E. Rodgers .................... 653 South 42d St., Walnut 3123 
Mary J. Sheldon ...... . ....... ... ....... 4226 Farnam St., W ebster 3123 
John A. Seaberg ......... . ................. 3323 Cass St., Harney 597 8 
Robert L. Sands .... ..... .. ...... ... 17th and Cuming Sts ., Douglas 1060 
Grant W. Sill ........................... 4324 Farnam St., Walnut 3135 
Elvin ·L. Sederlin ...................... 83 4 South 29th St., Harney 5539 
Howard L. Updegraff ........................ 829 Pine St., Douglas 1044 
Ernest S. Wegner .......................... Apt. 7, Elms, Douglas 56 6 3 
Earl V. Wiedman .... . .... . ............ 653 South 42d St., Walnut 3123 
Joseph A. Weinberg ... . ....... .. . 188 Glen Ave., Council Bluffs, Red 3326 
John Walter Hough ...................... 2324 Harney St., Douglas 887 
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P. G. Bola nd ................... . .... 1520 South lOth St., Douglas 685 0 
J . O'Callaha n, Jr ......... .. ........... 313 North 21st St., Douglas 7 54 6 
\V. L. Kor is ko ..... . ... . ... . 160 South 21 s t St. , South Oma h:t, South 680 
W. H . Clark ... .. ... .................... 4028 Cumin g St., Walnut 1204 
MEDITATIONS OF A MICROBE 
" ro, " said t he Bacillus, " things ain 't wot. they was in the old 
clays, 110t hy a loopful. Germs, hlrss you , WCI'C t hings you saw on 
magi(· lantr m . <:1'('<'11 at P enny Rrading. - madr the hack 1·ow laut·gh 
to sec a d !'OI'P o' water magnified an' ' ol'l'ifiecl t.h c kids. I icc country 
to live in then an' no messing about w i' ns.' 
" J.Jor ! "·ot tim es we u ·eel to 'aYr! 'Arf a gTam of us going 
at'ound o ' nights chi vying tray wand<.'I'<.'I'S, smashing cell-winders, 
an ' bustin g through walls a-letting all th r R eds ou t. Th en nipping 
off inn r rcrnt likr as the P eelers rushed up, swearing we was only 
poor Col i as 'ad got lorst, an' plrase which was t he nea rest cn t to 
the llrum , an' would they run an' s top t hem there narsty Cocci 
a-messing up th e traffic. Or " ·e 'd meet a sorsy you ng coppe1· (calls 
' isselC a P ol.vmorph now ) an ' t he r est ud hide an' lrt 'im tak e tough 
old 'l'yphc off on susp icion to the nearrst Oland. 'rhcn we'd come 
lln' 11 ustlc round an' 'r 'd get flunied, an' Ty phe 'ud begin arguing, 
an ' 'is languidgc "·as poison. Th en we'd have a litLlr hinquest, bag 
'is nu cleus, fill 'im up wi ' platelets an ' chu ck ' im back into the 
traffic. 'Ow we usr'd to laurgh! Then we 'd go a lookin ' for places 
wh ere they was havin ' troubl e among 'emsrl vE>s, an' could we 'clp, 
be in' so to spca k nsecl to in ferma Lion from a child. 'rhcre wouldn't 
he enough material le ft to makr a capsnl r of aforr thry rN·ovrrrd in 
time to grt out the Anti 's. " 
" P oo1· old 'ryph c! 'r couldn't g<H; lik r some o f th r 1·cst o ' ' is gang, 
hut 'r wa r qui (·k on 'i. fert and a nail r r fo1· spuds. 'rlw,·r wos old 
'l'et, t oo, 'r was a cau tion. 'Son o' thr Soil' 'c wo:; cnrl rd 'is ' air, 
hu L dido 't u e seent like some o' these modCI'n chaps. But there you 
are! 'nothcr good pal gonr : said therE' seemed a dead set against 
'im an ' th r 'olr place made too uncomfortable, so 's's gonE> hack to 
the land. " 
"No, things ain 't wot they " ·ar, an' it givE's mr a fair sickener 
th e way you can't ' ave a quiet scr ap wi 'out a clor.en dirt? Cocci 
chippin ' hin. "\Yh y, you dare'st even trust an ol' Giant-crll t hese 
clays, an ' ther gn1h is just chuck fu ll o' some blamed pr·esc1·vativc 
or somethin ' the 'ole place is flooded wi '. Quiet, ordinary cell s turn 
r epuls iYe as soon as you look at 'em. You <;an 't set. do"·n for a quiet 
I'C'St in a decent Nodule wi 'out th r dash ed th in g casestiog, an ' all 
the old Poci clo. cd down." 
" Drink! Corse we drink D rove to h ' it. Drink ' 'rempcr·ance 
Opsonic Brcr.' we calls it . Disgnstin ' , filthy stuff. T ' d lik E> to meet 
the bloke wot invrntrd it an· bitr ' im in thr splc('n. ~o, wot l say 
is, th ere's too mneh hinte1·ferin' in a free c·onnt1·y. T'll 'ave just 
another n ip of Vim lin an ' go to bed. " 
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FREE MEDICAL ADVICE 
A Depart ment Conducted by Seniors and Juniors 
Fond Mother-The " little white lumps in baby's mouth " _you 
mentioned w('re undoubtedly the fir·st signs of teet h. You did \Hong 
to r emove th em so dmstically. No. Bar·num 's havr no ex hibit ca ll ed 
" Th e 'J'oothless Wond er " and liLLie Ilorace's best profession now 
would be that of moistenin g t lll·rads for thirsty scamstrr. scs, espe-
cially if his sali vary glands "seem all over t he place," a<> you say. 
Dr·. V. Y. '1'. 
Anxious Pf!r·ent-\\~e have not heard of an epidemic of leprosy 
at Benson lately. 'l'hr patches of d<'ad whitr on baby's body arose 
from placing thr little fell ow in a newly enamelled hath before the 
paint was dry. Apply --. 
Turps. 0. 
exter·nally and encour·age him to slither· down stair·s, examini ng a l 
intnvals. Dr. P. C. G. 
Soph. : " 'ay, lend me a bone, old man ?' ' 
Freshman: '' Dicln 't you ask lilt' for one .vrste rday '! ·' 
Soph.: " \\'rll , maybe I did ; l 'm a r rgula r boneless wonder , you 
know. "-'l'he J rst er. 
Y our school paper is made possib1e by 
its adverti sers. Show your appreciati on 
by patronzzz'ng them. 
OMAHA THEATRE ~ 40th & Dodge 
We Endeavor to Show Our Patrons 
the Best Photo-Plays Money Can Buy 
Paramount Pictures & Selected Universal Photo-Plays 
COMING ATTRACT IONS 
" 'llze Country Mouse" 
··'Ilze Man From Home" 
YOU'RE IN DEBT 
"Ready Money " 
"Mrs. Black's Back" 
You Owe Your Family Your Picture 
The Perfect Gift for All Occasions 
RODSTROM STUDIO 
1811 Farnam Street Phone Douglas 5622 
LATHROP'S PHARMACY for Pure Drugs 
Choice CANDIES, CIGARS and SODAS, Hot or Cold 
Corner 40th and Farnam Sts. Phone Harney 32 16 
There's Always Something Doing 
AT FARNAM ALLEYS 
W. L. SCHOENMAN, Prop. 1807 Farnam Street 
35 Years of Successful Photography 
WHY EXPERIMENT? 
THE HEYN STUDIO 16th and Howard Sts. 
